INTRODUCTION
Chronic pain is widely prevalent among Veterans and can have serious negative consequences for an individual's functional status and quality of life. 1 Furthermore, a primary treatment modality of the last two decades-long-term opioid therapy-has limited effectiveness and potential for serious harm.
2 Accordingly, the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention and other stakeholders have promulgated recommendations seeking to shift healthcare systems away from opioid-centric chronic pain management and towards multimodal treatment paradigms where evidenced-based nonpharmacologic treatments are promoted. 3, 4 To this end, the Veterans Health Administration (VHA) convened a state-ofthe-art (SOTA) conference to develop research priorities for advancing the science and clinical practice of nonpharmacological management of chronic musculoskeletal pain. Here we present the methods and consensus recommendations for research priorities emanating from the SOTA.
METHODS
In the 6-month period leading up to the SOTA, co-chairs recruited a core group of researchers comprising the SOTA planning committee. Through a series of teleconferences, the committee reached consensus on four areas of focus-psychological/behavioral therapies; exercise/ movement therapies; manual therapies; and models for delivering multi-modal pain care, divided into four workgroups, and refined key questions to address SOTA objectives.
Each workgroup convened a series of teleconferences to further refine key questions, identify subject matter experts (an expanded group of clinicians, researchers, and policymakers) to participate in the SOTA, and select pre-conference readings the larger group of SOTA participants were assigned. The entire planning committee met periodically to discuss the progress of each workgroup. Pre-conference readings were chosen by workgroup consensus, prioritizing recency of publication; high-impact, high-quality individual studies or systematic reviews (if available); and that, taken together, each workgroup's core set of 6-10 recommended readings would promote a shared understanding of the state of the evidence among SOTA participants. Formal literature searches were not Prior presentations A summary of the SOTA was presented as a VA HSR&D Spotlight on Pain Management Webinar in March, 2017.
Published online April 9, 2018 S11 performed but each workgroup consisted of expert researchers in that area. SOTA attendees were assigned to one of the four workgroups and sent the pre-conference readings along with a list of key questions to help prepare for their workgroup discussion.
At the SOTA, participants were first briefed on the overall objectives followed by workgroup leaders facilitating breakout group discussion to address key questions and to reach consensus on research, clinical, and policy priorities. Next, the workgroups developed summaries of their deliberations. On the second day, these summaries were presented to all SOTA participants, providing opportunity for clarifying questions and discussion. Finally, there was an expert panel response to workgroup summaries followed by further full group discussion. Below we present the findings of each workgroup with respect to research gaps and priorities as well as our post hoc assessment of cross-cutting research priorities.
PSYCHOLOGICAL/BEHAVIORAL THERAPIES
In reviewing the psychological and behavioral treatments commonly provided in the VA, the workgroup focused on distinguishing between those treatments with strong efficacy/ effectiveness evidence where implementation research and dissemination are likely to be more beneficial and should be prioritized over additional efficacy/effectiveness research. These treatments include cognitive behavioral therapy, [5] [6] [7] acceptance and commitment therapy, 8, 9 and mindfulness-based stress reduction. 10 Other treatments were deemed to have sufficient evidence to support their clinical use, but additional efficacy/effectiveness research is warranted to address remaining gaps and weaknesses in the literature prior to concentrating solely on implementation research. These treatments include meditation, biofeedback, hypnosis, and relaxation therapies. Implementation trials should examine strategies to address major barriers to uptake of evidence-based psychological treatments such as low rates of patient engagement (often due to limited understanding of how or if psychological treatments can improve pain); high degree of patient burden (e.g., time, travel) associated with these treatments; and perceived stigma associated with psychological interventions. 10, 11 Additionally, clinicians may lack knowledge regarding psychological interventions, reducing their comfort in referring to such programs. 11 Identified strategies with potential promise for enhancing intervention uptake in future implementation work include the use of motivational interviewing, treatment tailoring, improved patient messaging, and use of technology to provide in-home treatments. 12, 13 The workgroup identified several additional knowledge gaps and areas for future research. Given that Veterans with chronic pain frequently present with comorbid mental health conditions that may interfere with treatment response, 14 integrated treatments (e.g., for pain and depression) may be less burdensome and more effective for patients with comorbid conditions. Because alternate treatment modalities (telehealth vs. in-person, group vs. individual, and brief vs. standard) may make interventions more accessible to patients, research on the impact of treatment delivery mode is a priority. Finally, treatments often consist of a single modality; however, there may be additive benefit to treatment approaches that combine modalities (e.g., psychological and exercise) relative to single modality approaches.
EXERCISE/MOVEMENT-BASED THERAPIES
This workgroup reviewed the evidence for a broad array of program types, with an emphasis on interventions that could be delivered or facilitated by providers (i.e., physical therapists) and other individuals within the VHA. The workgroup found there is sufficient evidence to recommend deployment of three types of exercise within the VHA: Tai Chi, [15] [16] [17] yoga, [18] [19] [20] and exercise therapies including coordination/ stabilization, strengthening/resistance, and aerobic/ cardiorespiratory activities.
17
, [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] The workgroup concluded that further study is needed regarding the effectiveness of aquatic exercise for low back pain and fibromyalgia, although evidence may be sufficient to recommend it for osteoarthritis pain. 26 There is also some evidence for balance and proprioception exercises for patients with osteoarthritis.
The workgroup identified evidence gaps related to implementation of evidence-based exercise/movement-based therapies that should be considered in the design of future studies including lack of standards for training and background of personnel delivering programs, lack of available standardized protocols to facilitate fidelity for some types of interventions, and sparse data comparing the effectiveness of delivery modalities (e.g., group, individual, telehealth). Several crosscutting issues in need of further investigation across numerous types of exercise were identified that closely mirrored other groups' findings; as such, they will be discussed in the Bcrosscutting research^section below. Lastly, the workgroup recognized that access to evidence-based exercise/movement therapies is often limited; thus, future research should evaluate strategies to improve availability and reach of these programs.
MANUAL THERAPIES
Though a variety of manual therapies are now well-established in the treatment of painful conditions, this workgroup identified several remaining challenges to studying manual therapies among individuals with chronic pain. These include the need to address heterogeneous pain; heterogeneity in delivery of manual therapies (e.g., variation in treatment techniques, dosing, and multimodal approaches); and identifying suitable sham comparators. Nevertheless, given the established effectiveness and favorable safety profiles, the workgroup cited a need for implementation research to enhance uptake of and accessibility to manipulation and acupuncture. Specifically, there is sufficient evidence to recommend dissemination of manipulation for low back pain (LBP) and neck pain; acupuncture for LBP, neck pain, mild to moderate knee osteoarthritis, and migraine and tension-type headache; and massage for LBP and neck pain.
The workgroup identified several other research priorities. Condition-based research priorities for manipulation should include determining specific effectiveness for radiculopathy, cervicogenic headache, thoracic spine pain, and extremity conditions; for acupuncture: effectiveness for advanced knee osteoarthritis, cervicogenic headache, and extremity conditions; and for massage: effectiveness for fibromyalgia, mild to moderate knee osteoarthritis, and tension-type headache. Across all manual therapies, there is a need for research on populations not typically well-represented in clinical trials to date such as older adults, as well as those with postoperative spine pain, severe osteoarthritis, current opioid use, and complex comorbidities. Several cross-cutting research priorities related to treatment planning were identified for all manual therapies; these are discussed below in the cross-cutting research section.
MODELS FOR DELIVERING MULTI-MODAL PAIN CARE
This workgroup identified two care model paradigms for which there is evidence for efficacy/effectiveness: collaborative care, where a care manager (e.g., nurse or pharmacist) teams with a physician to provide consultative, multi-modal pain care 27, 28 , and stepped care, in which a care manager, following a defined algorithm, guides patients through a sequence of multi-modal treatments. 29 However, the strength of evidence for these models is generally low. Thus, the workgroup recommended developing further evidence to address shortcomings of previous studies. Specifically, there is a need to better characterize patients' pain duration, opioid use, and prevalence of comorbidities and co-interventions received. There is also a need for more rigorous evaluations of model fidelity, assessment of a broader range of clinically relevant core outcomes, 30 longer term follow-up, and inclusion of underserved populations such as rural Veterans and racial/ethnic minorities.
The workgroup observed that effective models are not reaching sufficient numbers of patients in part due to the lack of evidenced-based implementation strategies. Real-world dissemination challenges include the limited availability of care managers trained in pain management; the lack of cost effectiveness data; the fragmented nature of pain care services even in integrated systems; patient complexity complicating treatment decisions; lack of provider training in algorithm-guided pain treatment; and variability in patient education, activation, and expectations.
Novel models of care delivery need formal efficacy/ effectiveness studies, including peer-delivered or informal care-giver interventions, pharmacist-led pharmacological treatment optimization, group-delivered interventions, telecare-delivered interventions, and prognostic screening or risk stratification to tailor interventions. Other key issues for future effectiveness research included the following: how to optimize treatment effects in terms of matching resources to patient needs; the effect of tailoring interventions based on patient complexity; and exploring sequencing vs. combining intervention effects.
CROSS-CUTTING RESEARCH ISSUES
Across all work groups, common themes emerged about the need for further research involving tailoring therapies to patient preference, especially in light of roughly equivalent effect sizes across modalities; combining or sequencing therapies and/or treatment components; evaluating the optimal dose and modality for treatment delivery (e.g., telehealth vs. inperson sessions, individual vs. group, brief vs. standard length therapies); demographic and clinical characteristics predicting response to treatment; and optimizing duration of effect; as well as determining optimal approaches for those with comorbid mental health or complex medical conditions. Yet, conducting standard randomized clinical trials to evaluate these various treatment features among patients with a range of clinical characteristics may not be feasible. Workgroups discussed innovative trial designs 31 that allow rigorous, systematic ways of testing a combination of approaches within a single trial including the multiphase optimization strategy and the sequential multiple assignment randomized trial. 32, 33 These methods are designed to optimize intervention components with regard to dose and sequencing and to test which intervention components can be used alone or in combination. These types of study designs could also efficiently advance our relatively limited understanding of patient characteristics that predict response to different treatments.
Further, in the context of recognition of the weaknesses and limitations of pharmacologic trials and the failed clinical paradigms emanating from them, there have been increasing calls to consider a broader range of potentially important patientand system-level outcomes associated with pain treatments, including prioritizing improvements of pain-related functioning and quality of life (rather than a primary focus on reducing pain intensity), earlier and more systematic inclusion of adverse events, and consideration of costs and cost-effectiveness for individuals healthcare systems. Systematic consideration of such outcomes may highlight the relative benefits of the types of behavioral approaches described in this review.
CONCLUSION
There is widespread consensus that chronic pain management should feature non-pharmacologic treatments that foster patient self-management and biopsychosocial wellness.
However, to bring this vision to reality, more evidenceestablishing research is needed. Based on the findings of a two-day VHA SOTA conference, we have outlined a research agenda related to four areas of focus. Within each area, we identified research gaps based on our assessment of the current state of the science that may be helpful in guiding future studies.
